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PRAIRIE fffl UNIVERSITY 
Prairie View,Texas, 
VOL. VIII "WEEKLY CALENDAR AND ANNOUNCEMENTS" No, 8 
November n - 17 1945 "~ 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1945. 
9400 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL: Auditorium Gymnasium, Dr.T.P.Dooley,Superintendent. 
11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP: Sermon, The Rev. T.B. Allen, Houston, Texas* 
7:00 P.M. EVENING VESPER: Local Alumni, Mr. Lee C. Phillip, Chairman, 
Mr. B.T. Brembry, Veteran Speaker, 
Music to be furnished by Veteran ^uartett. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12. 1945 
6:30 A.M. "Regular Veteran's Meeting" - Faculty Assembly Room, 
Mr. Lee Perkins, Chairman. 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 13. 1945 
3:00 A.M.-8:OOP.M. - Dr. Charles E. White, Optometrist will be in Education 
Building, Room 107. 
9:00 A.M.-5:30R.M. -Students will have pictures made for Annual, 
Evans Hall ~ Representatives of Teal Studios, Houston. 
5:30 P.M.-8:00P.M. Faculty Members will have pictures made for Ainual, 
Evans Hall — Representatives of Teal Studios, Houston. 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 14, 1945, 
6:00 P.M. JOINT "Y.W.C.... and Y.1I.C.A? —Regular Meeting, Faculty Assembly Room 
"An Etiquette Clinic", Mr. Lee C, Phillip and 
Ess ...L. Campbell. 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 15. 1945. 
9 :00 A.M.5:30 ...M. Students will have pictures made for .Jinual, 
Evans Hall — Representatives of Teal Studios, Houston. 
5:30-8:00F.M, Faculty Members will have pictures made for Annual, 
Evans Hall — Representatives of Teal Studios, Houston, 
7:00—P.M. HISTORY,PHILOSOPHY «ND POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB— GUEST HOUSE, 
Mr. G.W. Brooks, Chairman: Forum Ad dress by Dr. James L. Horace, 
President of the Baptist General State Convention of Illinois. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16. 1945 
10:30 A.M. Chapel: 'Auditorium Gymnasium, Mr. G.W. Brooks, Chairman. 
Forum ASflress by Dr. James L. Horace. 
7:15 P.M. "Movie" - "Diamond Horseshoe" Warner Brothers. 
..lso Comedy and News Reel. 
SATURDAY, N0VE1JBSR 17. 1945. 
11:30 A.M. CHANEL: — Aiditorium Gymnasium, Mr. G.R. Woolfolk, Chairman. 
Forum ..ddress by Dr. James L. Horace. 
7:15 P.M. MDVIS: — "MoHie and I/fe" , Warner Borthers, 
ALso Comedy and News Reel. 
FOOTEJjL GA5ES: 
Friday Nov. 10t- - Langston vs. Wiley College at Marshall, Texas, 
.-Arkansas State vs Samuel Huston at Pine Bluff, ..rkansas, 
3IECL-L .-NNOUNCEI'ENTS: 
INSTRUCTORS ..RE --SEED TO TURN IN THEIR -.BS3NTEE REPORTS ON VSTSR.JCS EVERY FIFTEEN 
D-.YS. Reports are now due for November 1, 1945. 
MID-TERM EXAMINATIONS WILL BE GIVEN ON NOVEMBER 15th. and 16th. 
TEACHERS REPORT SHEETS H.VE BEEN SENT TO THE TEACHERS -AT) ..RE TO BE RETURNED ON 
OR BEFORE NOVEMBER 20, WITH MID-TERM GR.J3ES. Include Deficiency Grade Blanks. 
ALL SENIORS ,*ND GR.-.DU.-TE STUDENTS WHO IL--N TO GRADUATE PLE.-SE C..LL BY THE REGIS­
TRAR'S OFFICE ..ND GET .APPLICATIONS FOR GRADUATION. 
CHAPEL DAYS: November 23, 1945, Arts and Science Division, Dr. J.M. Drew 
January 25, 1946: - Home Economics Division, Miss E.C. May. 
Subscribe For P.V. Amual, -$4,50 each (or ,?4.00 if paid by January 15, 1945) 
FOR INFORMATION IN REG. AD TO MEMBERSHIP LQ..NS -.ND SH..RES IN THE PR..IRIS VIEW 
UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEES FEDERJ- CREDIT UNION, contact, Dr. T.r. Dooloy. 
"It is the function of institutions of higher learning to 
provide opportunity for young men and women to develop to 
the full their specialized interests, both vocational and 
avocaV ". Hoaton and Koopman, 
v'JvvvCollege Curriculum Based on the Functional Needs 
of Students" 
